
Phone: 949-215-7373 

COOKIES & CLASSICS
small = 24 pieces | medium = 48 pieces | large = 72 pieces

              sm                  md                lg
Cookie platter pb&j, brownie, chocolate oatmeal, coconut walnut        $28                 $55              $82
Dessert bars tropical cheese cake, lem on bar, & oreo cheese cake        $28                    $55                $82
Stone fruit necterines, peaches, & plums (jun. - sept.)                     $54                $74
Best carrot cake cut into 16 portions with cinnamon whipped cream                $41
Profiteroles (cream puffs) flakey french pasty puffs filled w/ creme * drizzled w/ dark chocolate              $28                      $54                $80
Chocolate torte chocolate, flourless torte with chocolate ganache                         $45
Chocolate dipped macaroons  freshly baked from scratch & dipped in dark belgian chocolate; gluten free        $2.99 ea (8 min)

BERRY DELICIOUS
                  sm                                md                 lg
Platter size             12”                    16”                  18”
Berry Skewers w/ seasonal berries                     $38                 $58              $85
Long stem strawberries dipped in dark belgian chocolate  (feb.-sept.)                 $3.75 ea (8 min)

Strawberry shortcake  lemon whip  |  plain whip                                  $3.99 pp (8 min)

Berries & cream  (gf)  lemon whip  |  plain whip                              $3.99 pp (8 min)

SEASONAL DESSERTS
small = 24 pieces | medium = 48 pieces | large = 72 pieces

                  sm                                md                 lg
Cranberry pecan & apple cobbler bars         $30                 $57              $84
Pumpkin pumkin bars pumpkin cheesecake * pumpkin sour cream * pumpkin cobbler        $30                 $57              $84
Holiday tarts chocolate mousse * lemon meringue * praline pecan           $30                 $57              $84

DESSERT CUPS
Dessert Cups                                  $3.99 pp (8 min)
Tiramisu | Chocolate Mousse | Strawberry Shortcake | Keylime

* MUST INCLUDE SERVICE STAFF AND EQUIPMENT  *
* DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION *

Delivery Fees and Tax not included in package pricing

CATERING SWEETS

www.TasteCatering.us                   

         
Delivery Fee and CA tax added • Pick Up:  25722 Commercentre Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630

WEBSITE POSTED PRICES SUPERSEDE PRINTED MATERIALS  – WWW.TASTECATERING.US
NO REFUNDS ISSUED FOR SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS THESE ORDERS WILL BE CHARGED IN FULL.

For complete terms and conditions—please visit website at www.TasteCatering.us ~ 06/30/23 AF


